Name:_______________________________________________

Date:______________

Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_ir_verbs_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
1) Escribí una carta en español antes de ayer.
- A: I wrote a letter in Spanish the day before yesterday.
- B: Mr. García wrote a letter to the lawyer.
- C: Which car did you choose? I liked both of them, but I chose the red one.
- D: I preferred that big house (over there).
2) Escribí ese libro.
- A: He wrote a book about the Spain of Carlos V.
- B: I wrote that book.
- C: Did you write the letter this morning?
- D: We prefered to go out with our friends.
3) Gina y Cortes prefirieron jugar tenis.
- A: I opened the refrigerator.
- B: Juan lived in Puerto Rico before he moved to New York.
- C: The matador left through the main door.
- D: Gina and Cortes preferred to play tennis.
4) Preferí aquella casa grande.
- A: I lived with my parents in Barcelona.
- B: Did you write the letter this morning?
- C: Did you prefer to go on a date with her?
- D: I preferred that big house (over there).
5) Viví en un apartamento.
- A: I lived in an apartment.
- B: He left running.
- C: The Foundation wrote the code.
- D: The flight did not leave at the scheduled time.
6) Yo abrí la nevera.
- A: Gina and Cortes preferred to play tennis.
- B: I saw them off at the airport.
- C: You wrote on the newspaper.
- D: I opened the refrigerator.
7) El vuelo no salió a la hora prevista.
- A: I lived in a village, whose name I have forgotten.
- B: You wrote on the newspaper.
- C: We prefered to go out with our friends.
- D: The flight did not leave at the scheduled time.
8) Llorando salió del cuarto.
- A: She left the room crying.
- B: I lived in an apartment.
- C: My father died of cancer.
- D: Did you prefer to go on a date with her?
9) Preferimos salir con nuestras amigas.
- A: We prefered to go out with our friends.
- B: John bought the tickets as soon as the park opened.
- C: Raúl and Víctor wrote a note.
- D: I preferred that big house (over there).
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_ir_verbs_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
10) Escribió un libro sobre la España de Carlos V.
- A: He wrote a book about the Spain of Carlos V.
- B: Juan lived in Puerto Rico before he moved to New York.
- C: Gina and Cortes preferred to play tennis.
- D: Luisa and Martha wrote the letter z.
11) Los niños prefirieron jugar con el payaso.
- A: The children preferred to play with the clown.
- B: Did you write the letter this morning?
- C: We prefered to go out with our friends.
- D: I preferred this beautiful garden.
12) El torero salió por la puerta principal.
- A: The matador left through the main door.
- B: I preferred this beautiful garden.
- C: I wrote a letter in Spanish the day before yesterday.
- D: I lived in an apartment.
13) ¿Qué coche elegiste? Me gustaron ambos, pero elegí el rojo.
- A: John bought the tickets as soon as the park opened.
- B: Which car did you choose? I liked both of them, but I chose the red one.
- C: Raúl and Víctor wrote a note.
- D: I saw them off at the airport.
14) Preferí este jardín hermoso.
- A: My father died of cancer.
- B: I saw them off at the airport.
- C: My friend turned 25 years old on August 12.
- D: I preferred this beautiful garden.
15) La Fundación escribió el código.
- A: He wrote a book about the Spain of Carlos V.
- B: Which car did you choose? I liked both of them, but I chose the red one.
- C: I lived in an apartment.
- D: The Foundation wrote the code.
16) Juan compró los boletos en cuanto el parque abrió.
- A: John bought the tickets as soon as the park opened.
- B: You wrote on the newspaper.
- C: Juan lived in Puerto Rico before he moved to New York.
- D: Luisa and Martha wrote the letter z.
17) Salió corriendo.
- A: Where did you open your account?
- B: Raúl and Víctor wrote a note.
- C: Gina and Cortes preferred to play tennis.
- D: He left running.
18) Luisa y Martha escribieron la letra z.
- A: Luisa and Martha wrote the letter z.
- B: Did you prefer to go on a date with her?
- C: He left running.
- D: I preferred that big house (over there).
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_ir_verbs_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
19) Tú escribiste en el periódico.
- A: I preferred this beautiful garden.
- B: You wrote on the newspaper.
- C: I wrote a letter in Spanish the day before yesterday.
- D: I saw them off at the airport.
20) Mi padre murió de cáncer.
- A: Luisa and Martha wrote the letter z.
- B: I preferred this beautiful garden.
- C: Did you write the letter this morning?
- D: My father died of cancer.
21) Viví con mis padres en Barcelona.
- A: The Foundation wrote the code.
- B: We prefered to go out with our friends.
- C: You wrote on the newspaper.
- D: I lived with my parents in Barcelona.
22) Mi amigo cumplió 25 años el 12 de agosto.
- A: My friend turned 25 years old on August 12.
- B: Gina and Cortes preferred to play tennis.
- C: Always he lived with the desire to return one day to his country.
- D: I opened the refrigerator.
23) ¿Preferiste salir con ella?
- A: Which car did you choose? I liked both of them, but I chose the red one.
- B: We prefered to go out with our friends.
- C: I preferred this beautiful garden.
- D: Did you prefer to go on a date with her?
24) El señor García le escribió una carta al abogado.
- A: Mr. García wrote a letter to the lawyer.
- B: John bought the tickets as soon as the park opened.
- C: I lived in a village, whose name I have forgotten.
- D: We prefered to go out with our friends.
25) Los despedí en el aereopuerto.
- A: I saw them off at the airport.
- B: She left the room crying.
- C: Juan lived in Puerto Rico before he moved to New York.
- D: We prefered to go out with our friends.
26) Juan vivió en Puerto Rico antes de mudarse a Nueva York.
- A: Juan lived in Puerto Rico before he moved to New York.
- B: Always he lived with the desire to return one day to his country.
- C: I wrote that book.
- D: I lived in a village, whose name I have forgotten.
27) ¿En dónde abrió su cuenta?
- A: I saw them off at the airport.
- B: The children preferred to play with the clown.
- C: Juan lived in Puerto Rico before he moved to New York.
- D: Where did you open your account?
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: preterite_ir_verbs_1
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
28) Viví en una aldea cuyo nombre he olvidado.
- A: Which car did you choose? I liked both of them, but I chose the red one.
- B: I wrote that book.
- C: You wrote on the newspaper.
- D: I lived in a village, whose name I have forgotten.
29) Humala prefirió viajar en lugar de resolver los conflictos.
- A: Humala preferred to travel instead of resolving the conflicts.
- B: Did you prefer to go on a date with her?
- C: Mr. García wrote a letter to the lawyer.
- D: The Foundation wrote the code.
30) Siempre vivió con el deseo de regresar algún día a su país.
- A: Gina and Cortes preferred to play tennis.
- B: Did you write the letter this morning?
- C: Always he lived with the desire to return one day to his country.
- D: Luisa and Martha wrote the letter z.
31) Raúl y Víctor escribieron una nota.
- A: I wrote that book.
- B: Raúl and Víctor wrote a note.
- C: The Foundation wrote the code.
- D: I preferred this beautiful garden.
32) ¿Escribiste la carta esta mañana?
- A: Did you write the letter this morning?
- B: I saw them off at the airport.
- C: Juan lived in Puerto Rico before he moved to New York.
- D: I lived in an apartment.
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Answer Key for Worksheet d5744
Sentence Match Quiz starting on page 1
1 = A , 2 = B , 3 = D , 4 = D , 5 = A , 6 = D , 7 = D , 8 = A , 9 = A , 10 = A , 11 = A , 12 = A , 13 = B , 14 = D , 15 = D , 16 = A ,
17 = D , 18 = A , 19 = B , 20 = D , 21 = D , 22 = A , 23 = D , 24 = A , 25 = A , 26 = A , 27 = D , 28 = D , 29 = A , 30 = C , 31 =
B , 32 = A
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